
The 1950/51 season was the longest on record, stretching from October 1950 to the following May. But a

month before tapes-up there was still doubt over several issues; who would be the touring team; would the SA

ace, Henry Long, settle his differences with the South African Speedway Riders' Association, and which teams

would be participating in the Transvaal League.                                                                                                                         

Negotiations  with  the  English  Speedway  Riders'  Association  for  an  English  team  to  tour  the  Union

ultimately broke down over finances but the Dutch accepted the same terms and a first visit by the men from the

Land of the Windmills was put in hand. The two countries were involved in a series of five Tests whilst several

challenge matches against  composite  teams were also staged.  Although running the Springboks close in  two

matches, the Dutch lost all five internationals and were decisively beaten.                                          .

The  Transvaal  League  remained  unchanged  in  numbers  from  1949/50  but  name  changes  and  the

reconstruction of the track at Prince George Park, Boksburg meant that West Rand Dakotas became Boksburg

Lions and the Eagles changed from East Rand to Germiston with both operating from Boksburg. Pretoria Tigers

continued to share Wembley with the Johannesburg Pirates. From the first meeting on 13th October until the final

meeting in early May 1951 scores were close in most league matches and only on one occasion did a team breach

the 50 point barrier.  It  was as late as 26th April  before the destiny of the championship was decided, -  with

matches in hand on the league leaders, Germiston Eagles, it was imperative that Pirates beat the Lions, but in

something of an upset they failed to do so, going down 45-39 and thus handing the honours to the Eagles. The

closeness of the competition is shown by the fact that only six points separated the winners from the bottom

placed team. An innovation was the inclusion of Dutch riders in league teams from the turn of the New Year until

their return to Europe in March. The dispute between SA.SRA and Henry Long continued after he returned to the

country from his stint at Belle Vue and was not resolved until February, when he was signed by Pretoria Tigers.

With having to return for a further season in the UK in 1951, Henry only rode in six league matches and also

missed the National Championships at season's end.                                                 

Major individual championships continued, although the National Pairs Championship was not staged. In

the absence of Henry Long, Fred Wills was the favourite to retain his National Title but had to admit second best

to Bob Serrurier on the final night of the season. The National Handicap Championship was staged for a second

year at  Wembley with the victor being Bob Raw. Two other individual  titles were competed for,  the popular

Wembley Open, and the Transvaal Championship, Fred Wills winning the former whilst Alec Blankfield collected

his first ever title when he won the Transvaal. The 1949/50 Wembley Match Race Championship end-of-season

holder, Fred Wills, repelled seven challengers and held the title for the entire season. His hardest defence was

expected to be against Henry Long but despite suffering from influenza and riding Buddy Fuller's machine, he beat

SA's top rider by 2 races to one.                                                                                          .

As the season drew to a close negotiations were concluded for a South African team to tour Europe with

an itinerary covering five countries and a proposed eight Test matches. Further news was of domestic expansion

and plans for future generations of riders. Plans were already being formulated to build a track at Hoy Park,

Durban, whilst a SA.SRA training facility was opened at Vlakplaats on land near where the Old Barn circuit had

been located. A new track appeared on the East Rand just before the end of the season and was built for the

Transvaal Show which opened at Springs on 24th May.

1950/'51 season's Roll of Honour.
Test series:                                                                                 – S.Africa 5, Holland 0.

SA National Championship:                                                   – Bob Serrurier @ Wembley

SA National Handicap Chmpshp (Yanx Trophy):                – Bob Raw @ Wembley

Transvaal Championship:                                                       – Alec Blankfield @ Wembley

Wembley Open Championship:                                            – Fred Wills

Wembley Match Race Chmpshp (End-of-Season Holder):   – Fred Wills

Transvaal League Champions:                                               – Germiston Eagles
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           S.Africa v. Holland,  1st Test,  Dec. 15,  Wembley.

           F.Wills, B.Raw, B.Fuller, J.Blankfield, D.Serrurier, B.Serrurier, H.duToit, A.Blankfield.

             L>R: Wim van Hemelrijk, Gerrit Jonker, Jan Bosman (on bike), Bert Willard, Thei Bisschopps,     

H                     Henk Dammers;    Knlg L>R: Joop Nolten, Tinus Metzelaar. 

         See '50/'51 slideshow for full set of the season's photographs, - action, portrait, teams.
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